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 Ebay, you have to be careful when uploading a certificate that your clients will accept. Do not send them a compressed self-sign certificate. It will only work on the computer it came from. If you try to verify the certificate on a different computer it will fail. Try to put the certificate and private key in the same file. For example, if you upload the certificate to a site called checkssl.com then click the
Import Certificate button and save the resulting.cer file to your server. If you use CheckSSL for verification you will only need to upload the.cer file. You do not need to import the private key, it is part of the.cer file.Q: How to import all django templates files using setuptools I have a django project and now I want to compile it to a distribution package to be used by end-users and I need all the

templates included so that I can use them. I already tried this: from setuptools import setup setup( entry_points = {"console_scripts": ["django-compress=django.contrib.staticfiles.views.compress:main"]}, packages = ['myProject'], package_data={'templates': ['templates']}, ) I'm running django 1.5.1 Thanks A: Have you tried setting 'included_in_all = True' in your entry_points (as explained here)? Q:
Sparx EA - Changing an attribute of a node I am trying to use the Sparx EA API to change the name of a node by calling the SetAttribute method. It should work as follows: REPLACE node 'MyNode' WITH 'MyNewNode' SparxEA doc says the method is overloaded and available in different forms: REPLACE node nodeName (attributeName attributeValue) REPLACE node nodeName

attributeName attributeValue REPLACE node nodeName attributeName attributeValue 'newvalue' REPLACE node nodeName attributeName (attributeValue attributeValue) The first form is obviously for when only one attribute needs to be changed. 82157476af
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